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BACON HOG RAISINGATHENS MODEL SCHOOL# iBrockville’s Greatest Store. -s'1.
There w probably no county in 

Ont-rio that is more interested than 
Leeds County in the question of the 
best and cheapest production of bacon 
bogs.

If the bacon trade of Canada is to 
continue to improve it is necessary 
that hog raisers adhere to the class of 
animals most suited to the require
ments of the British market In the 
production of hogs of the lard ‘ type,
Canada cannot compete successfully 
with the United. A visit to the 
Chicago stock yards, and to western 
cattle feeding centres affords ample 
evidence of this. A large proportion 
of the cattle are fed on snapped or 
shelled corn. Herded with these are 
hogs that thrive and fatten on the 
undigested corn left by the steers.
These hogs const1 luting a by-product 
of cattle feeding are produced at a 
cost much lower than pork can l« 
raised in Canada. All United States 
hogs are not fed in this way, but a 
large proportion of them have at least 
advantage of cheap corn, than which 
there is no bet'er feed for producing 
fat hogs of the lard type. Let <he 
Canadian farmer go back to the thick, 
fat type of hog, as nome talk of doing, 
because they feel they have a griev
ance with the packer, and it will not 
be long before he price of Canadien 
haouii will ha .e fallen to a level with 
the United States product which is 
usually from ten to fifteen shillings 
per hundred and twelve pounds lower 
than the quotations for Canadian 
“Wiltshire" sides.

It seems to be very generally sup 
pored that pork is more cheaply and 
easily produced from hogs of the 
thick, short, American breeds than j 
from the three English breeds which 
are favored for bacon production 
Whv such a belief should be so gener- |> 
al is difiicnl1 to undo, stand es repeated c 
tests conducted at various experiment « 
stations have shown that hogs of the 3 
Yorkshire, Berkshire and Tam worth g 
breeds piodnce perk as Cheaply as jj
those of the Poland China, the Chester '
White or the Duroc Jersey breeds. «
In the opinion of Prof. Day, of the % A 21 ft 6 in x 4 ft. 2 in. Gasolene hull, (without power), built of
Ontario Agricultural College, who is || best Canadian Cedar, not a freak model, but a staunch, comfortable
loreorost among authorities on bacon h boat, combining comfort with speed.
tbe^ bacon’type i^the’fa™* economical | Boat is «Booth varnished, cherry color, can be seen any tune, and $ 

pork maker we have especially when | will sell at a right price. Also FOUR FIRST ( gLASS BOW BOATS» j|
reared, as bacon hotgs should be, largely ^ all built this winter
on such foods as roots, soiling crops &
and dairy offal. *

There is much difference of opinion « 
regarding the cost at which hogs fit e 
for market can be produced, and there * 
is proliahly as m ich difference be- b
tween the cost to one feeder and the £ 
cos* to another as between these 
opinions Under general conditions 
the production costs in the neighbor- , 
h.iod of five dollars per huodred 
pounds on an average. In summer, j 
un ie* favorable conditions the cost j 

be somewhat lessened but in

------------ — SPECIAL----------------

Cut Prices in FURS
Annual
Whiteware Sale

FORM IV.
Sr. IV.—(Kenneth Blancher, Ken 

neth McClarv, Carrie Covey. Belle 
Earl, Sadie Davenport, equal), Harold 
Jacob, (Ola Derbyshire, Helen Dono 
van, equal), (Esther Kincaid, Beaumont 
Cornell, equal).

Jr. iv.—(Nellie Earl, Bryce Wil
son, equal), Keitha Purcell, (Mnble 
Jabob, Fred Trickev. Ada Brown, 
equal), Bessie Weeks, Ri% Kincaid,
( Anstin Tribute, Claude McClary, 
equal). George Foley, Harold Thomp
son, Kenneth Wilt*e.

A verage attendance, 25. Aggregate 
attendance, 537 Percentage, 94

C. H. Macintosh, Teacher.

FORM III
Sr.- Dona Thompson, Kenneth Ra p- 

pell, Bessie Johnston, Evalena Gifford 
Lulu VlcLean. Muriel Kelly, Ruasel 
Bishop. Lillie Gi»woo, Birdie Gaintord, 
Clarence Knowlton.

Jr.—Kathleen Massey, Bessie 
Cowan, Allen Bishop. Bertha Stinson. 
Lloyd Earl, Gertrude Weeks, Mina 
Donnelley, Can ie Robinson, Keith 
McLaughlin, Jim Scott.

Average attendance, 30. Aggregate 
attendance. .597. Percentage, 96

MiNNABKL Morris, Teacher.

FORM II.
Sr.—Gladys Gainf *rd, John Kelly, 

Fern Oo <s, Lvnn Erooner, Charles 
Broad, Winona Massvv. Walter H iw 
kins, Eric R. Dobbs, Nellie Kelley, 
Vera Oonlin, Marion Covey, Anna 
Ross, absent for part, Eric Hub, 
Grant Darling, absent for part, Birdie 
Derbyshire, Harold Rowsome.

Jr.— Archie Kincaid, Mills John 
ston, Hattie Rock wo <1, Lvons Me 
Machen. Paul Bishop. Clare Lilli»*, 
Clifford Rock wood, Ernie Trickev. 
Hazel Hoi I * h, absent. Israel Danbv. 
Geraldin»* Evre, Mercy McGhie* Mabel 
Brooker, absent, Arza Wibse, a1 sent, 
James Foster, Charlie Stocks, absent.

Average attendance, 29. Aggregate 
attendance, 605 Percentage, 90.

A. H. Watson, Teacher.
FORM I.

Sr. Pt II.—Myrtle Conlin, George 
Cowan, Irene Earl, Opel Purcell, 
Marion Cornell, Damv Hawkins, Sam 
mie Scott, Ira Mulvena, Mabel Pipe.

Intermediate Pt. II.—Norma Mas 
sey, Frances Moore, Alice Patterson, 

^ Frances Clow, Chalie 
JJ George Whitfo d, Gard- m Thompson, 

# Rose Sdnson, Bertha Hollingsworth, 
Clarence Giff*rd.

Jr. Pt II.—Kenneth Watson, 
Charlie Poland,
Florence Wilson,
Nelson Cross, Beatrice Brown, Bryce 
T wnseud, Gwendoh ne Wiltse,, Anna 
Nowlan, Frank Wt ltford.

Sr I.—Harte Foster Charlie Green 
^ h*in, Blanche Nibiock. Leita Kilborn. 
1 D-ul as Johnston, Marie Nowlan, 

W Wilh- Imina Wilt n, Arthur Hawkins. 
Av* rage attendance, 35 Aggregate 

attendance, 718 P< rcentage, 90
Ethel Taggart. Teacher.

KINDERGARTEN
Sr. Tnt.— VI uriel Wilson, Marie 

Ripley, Brvce B dlis, George Purcell, 
Stanley Gifford. Basil Conne-tv.

Jr. Int—Johnny Donnelle.. Elsie 
, T omoson. Otho Lo»t. Menll Mulvena. 

Eat e McC"»in. Haite P land. Maude 
I’owrigM. Marguerite Hull Jennett 

, ...Conlin and Clar-nce Mulvena equal, 
Wilson. Kenneth Erwin, Ivan

, Pierce.
Jr. I—Lome Derbyshire. H-'tiry 

Pipe, F»ed MeChain. Wala<*e Hollings- 
» worth.

Ayerage attendancH, 26 Aggregate 
attendance, 526 Percentage, 90.

Roberta A. Rupp, Teacher.

RECAPITULATION
Average atien lauce, 146.
Aggregate attendance, 2,983. 
Percentage, 92.

C. R. Macintosh Principal.
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SiThis is the time of the year when you should buy furs. TlKe 
we ther is nice and mild, but cold weather is coming ; if not this 
winter, we'll have next winter. You’ll have to pay a g»eat deal 
more next season. It will pay you to buy it now and put it away 
for next winter

A GIGANTIC SYNDICATE 
«PURCHASEf

Made months ago bv the CANADIAN 
DRY GOODS SYNDICATE, at a 
time when materials were plentiful, at 
the lowest prices, and when the factory 
wanted immense Orders to fill in slack 
time. The members of this big Syndi
cate got their heads together, put their 
money together, bunched all their 
orders together into one big purchase, 
made under the [above favorable con
ditions. f

RESULT—Our splendid portion of this 
great deal is now in stock, at prices 
that will make money-saving an easy 
thing for discerning women who will 
take advantage of this extraordinary 
sale.

s
4

8 only Men's Black Oppoeanm Fur Collars, reg. price $3 80,
to clear for $2 55

4 only Men's German Otter Fur collars, reg. price $6 NO,
to clear for 4.88

2 only Men’s Ballachan Seal For collars, reg, price $6 6(1,
to clear for 4.95

1 only Men's Beaver Fnr Collar, reg. price $7 00,
to clear for 4 95

1 only Men’s Bacoon Fur Cellar, reg. price $7.50,
to clear for 4 95

2 only Men's Russian Lamb Fnr Collars, reg. price $7 5<>
to de r for 4.95

1 only Men's A 1 Persian Lamb Fur Collar, reg. price $15.00
to clear for 9 95
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f CORSET COVERSDRAWERS We guarantee every collar to be first class in 
^ualit^x Made up with good qidlted satir^lining.

Two Raccoon Coats, one Calfskin, one Black Dogskin, one Imitation 
Lamb Coat, one Fur Lined Coat (muskrat lining and otter collar) to be sold 
at less than cost.

Ask to see our Fur Lined Coat at $29.45, regular price $38.00. We sold 
18 of them the last two weeks, we only got 7 more. The best value ever 
offered in Fur Lined Coats.

NG HOU i
BROCKVILLE f

Corset Cover—full front, plain 
style, good cor ton, siz.' 38 to 40, 
regular price 16c each, white sale 
Corset Cover—with full front, 
neat ruffle around the neck and 
sleeves, nale price............................ loC

No. 618, good cotton, lawn frill, 
with t wo hemstitched tucks, and 
deep embroidery, yoke bands, as 
per cut. Sizes 23. 25 and 27. open
ed and closed.
No. 605. drawers, good cotton, deep 
frill two hemstitched tucks and 0 — 
hemstitched hem at bottom. Price 4DC 
Ladles Drawers of real good cot
ton. with nice firm embroidery 
frill and eight flue tucks a1 top of 
frill, regular price 85c. sale price..
No 610. flue cot ton. French bands, 
flounce of wide cluny lave inser
tion and snip o tucking with frill 
„f lace. Sizes 23,25 and 17 ope«.d 
Qr closed. L" 1 ..
bad63!
t“m of 
26,27 open a
N .. 62 >4 made of su peri >r cotton, 
trimmed with two rowsottorchon 
I ace i.. sorti *n and deep lace 
French oands. as per cut. Sizes cnr 
23, 25. 27, open and closed. Price

lOc
45cPrice.. .

No. 301, Corset Cover—fine nain
sook. round neck, full front, pretty 
val. lace edging around neck ana 
arms, laced with silk ribbon, draw 
string waist

770 i -25c

No. 310, made of cotton, trimmed 
with four rows ‘of torchon, inser
tion down front and lace edge 
around neck and sleeves with bow 
of ribbon as per cut. price

39c

u11. good cot ton. French 
. fl iuuve of wid*- cluny lace 
i hi mid 8 t ip of tucking with 

as per cut. Sizes 23, 
ind Closed. Price.......

45c 1
59c

No. SIg, made of fine Nainsook, six 
rows of . al. lace insertion, trim 
med neck and sleeves with val. 
lace edge, extension skirt, 
cut, price. .“..per 49c

4
GASOLENE LAUNCH FpRRobt. Wright & Co.

SALEIMPORTERS

ONTARIOBROCKVILLE 8 x.I»
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’fine furniture? t
c
0\ k. NsWm. C. Kehoe i)I L.McConnell,

Ï TYou cannot make a mistake in selecting from our 
stock of high-grade goods. Any piece we carry will 
beautify your home and bring comfort to your wife 
and family.

Couches, Easy Chairs, Fancy Rockers—every
thing required for every room in the house is here, 
and the prices will meet your expectations

When you are thinking of what would be suitable 
for your home, come and see what we can do 
for you.

I’urn lure Dealci 
Undertaker

BROCKVILLE |
1at M. J KEHOE’S, Tailor, King st.
J1Jennie Tanner. 

Hu'ort Cornell,
’jmrjmm'

Fhe Athens Hardware Store.
may
winter pork can hardly be produc'd 
at be figure mentioned. As in all 
other lines of productio 1 the cost will 
vary according to the character of the 
animals fwi and the amount of intelli-\ r)

6E0. t. JUDSONf gence exercised bv the feeder.
Takinx one year with another the 

Canadian farmer on go< d land who 
understands cr ,p growing and hog 
raising, can uundoubted y raise hogs 
as cheaply as the figures quoted, and 
probably for less. He will keep only 
such sows as produce large, lusty lit-

’

Brockville Business College{ 4We keep constantly on hand full lines of the following goods Paints. Shrrwin & 
liame and all the o« at makes, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Window Glass, Fully, Coal Oil. Mac 

t^rs ol the right tvDe. He will crow ! Oil, Rope (all izes). Builders Hardware in endless variety. Blacksmith Supplies and Toole, 1 , 01 ,ne K .I”" .,. » ! Nulls, Forks. Slum H. Uraiu Tllu, and Dmln lools. Spades and Scoops, Iron Pip. lug (all size»
such pasture and soiling crops as with couplings). Tinware, Agateware. Lamps and Lanît-ms. Chimneys, &c., Ptessed Nickel Tea 
clover, alfalfa, rape, vetches, mangels, and Anonunirion. Sheik
sugar beets and such coar -e grains as Agent for the Dominion Kxpress Company. The cheapest and best way to send money to
yield the greatest number . f pounds part» ol the world, 
of hog teed per acre. In other woids 
he will manage bis opéraiioue in such 
a way that will return him the great
est return in bogs per acre ■•£ land, 
and. and in so doing will learn to 
reduce the coat ol raising ho^s of the 
I teat type to a minimum.

il

TelegraphyShorthand,Bookeeping,
If we made the statement that our graduates are 

better qualified for positions than graduates from other 
colleges, we would expect the public to doubt our 
statement, but when that statement is made by the 
business men of New York City it stands unchallenged. 
Read the following letter and if you want a thorough 
course you need not hesitate where to go. 
the matter about positions.

<=!
1

; Kg'Give me a call when wanting anything in my line.

Wm. Karley, !

« It settles
Main St„ Athens,South Crosby Honor Boll

IV. S'-.— Anna Bell Dawson.
IV. J r —Bertie Taber, Clark Hen- 

demO'i, Hazel WiUae.
Ill Sr.—Mabel Henderson, Anna 

Taller, A'died Saiiimerville.
III. Jr.—Amy Coon, (Charlie 

Stewart and Louisa Stevens), equal
II.—Gerald Somurville, Cecil Taber,

Florence Wiltse.
Part II.—Johnie Timlin, Grace 

Coon, Johnie Much more.
I. Sec. C.—Addie Stevens, Jean 

Taber.
I Sec. B.—Maud McMachen,

Gordon Coon.
I. Sec. A. —Lucy McMachen.
Average attendance, 89.56

Jurais Eras, Teacher, w. «. shaw.

THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER CO.,
241 Broadway, New York, November 29, 1905 

Mr. C. W. Gay, Principal, Brockville Business College.

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCEAttend the Best>; j

> V
Vv

' , Dear Sir,—Have you any young men stenographers who n-'i* w/Hug *0 
accept positions in New York City ? 1 haw found it extreiiiciy ui.iicuii to
find young men to fill the positions at my disposal.

1 t Having had the pleasure of meeting and placing a number of students 
from your school, all of whom are entirely satisfactory, which undoubtedly 
is the result of a thorough business training, I am prompted to ask the 
above question.

t , Assuring you of my willingness to place all the Underwood operators 
you may send me, I beg to remain, »

Yours very truly1
G. A. MEINECKE,

v Death of W. A. Derbyshire,V Monday, Iriendz in Athene learn-
( ed with deep aorn w of the death of 
1 NL W. A. Derbvahiie at Forfar.

^ X)d Tueahay of last week bia cheeee 
/ factor, and reeidmee were destroyed 
J by fire, and owing to hie exertions on 
• that occasion he contracted a severe 

cold, which developed into pneumonia 
and he passed away at 4 a.to. on Mon
day. Mr. Derbyshire wss in every 
respect a very estimable man. and his 
wife and family have the sincere sym
pathy of all in their sad bereavement.

rotS^Unr.^o7^l70Ednu=:t,!.0nSS
Shorthand. Typewriting. Rookeephw etc., or a 
Civil Service course, will And the 5

Frontenac 
Businôss College

■T TRADE WARED, 
DISIONS, 

DOFVRIOHTS 
■atMAtBd deeerlptlon toar

Kingston, Ont.

Student» may enter at any time, and aU 
graduate* an assisted to good swing sitoa- 
Sons. Writs for astalogne snd raise.

’•‘•"•“VSSiHi.i (Signed) SiNiinoM$$litti

8CIENTIFM WEBICÂN,

Boo* on Patent* sent free. Addrew 
* CC.

4'l -$■ jaoea,

Manager Employme nt Dcp

• iCatalogue free. Address Brockville Business College. /j
V
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GIFT GIVERS
we have a fine lot of

Roses '
Carnations
Violets

And a complete stock of 
BEAUTIFUL PLANTS 

Write us

THE HftY FLORAL â 
SEED CO.

Brockville • Ontario
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